Thermogenesis, at its core, is about raising your body’s temperature to trigger
and accelerate fat oxidation. But as anyone who works out knows, burning fat is
more than simply a physical challenge; it’s as much mental as it is physiological.
A boost in energy should be paired with improved focus, premium clarity, and
peak awareness to be truly useful. And that’s what LeanFire XT is all about.
So stop settling for “just another fat burner,” and let LeanFire XT show you
how the proper dosages of hand-picked, scientifically engineered thermogenic
intelligence ingredients can make a difference in your workouts.

DIRECTIONS

5.4 lbs.

Placebo Group

10.95 lbs.

Key Ingredient in LeanFire XT

LeanFire XT doesn’t stop at burning fat,
producing incredible energy, increasing
endurance, and improving focus and
clarity; It now includes a potent weight
loss ingredient we call Verilean™ to help
you achieve jaw-dropping body-sculpting
results. In a clinical study, participants
who took this key ingredient in LeanFire XT
and maintained a low-calorie diet for 60
days lost an average of 10.95 lbs. The
placebo group only lost an average of
5.4 lbs. Verilean also helps reduce BMI,
and ensures you burn more fat relative
to muscle as part of your transformation.
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NOW WITH DOUBLE THE WEIGHT LOSS ‡

‡Results from a 60-day randomized, double-blind,

placebo-controlled study of African green coffee
bean extract (Coffea canephora)

Take 1 capsule twice daily, 30 to 60 minutes before your two biggest
meals. Do not take within 4 hours of bedtime.

Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings per Container: 60
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Burning fat and sculpting a lean body necessitate increasing thermogenesis –
literally producing more body heat. LeanFire XT’s Fat Incineration Weight Loss
Blend now contains safe and natural Verilean™, a highly bioavailable jitter-free
ingredient clinically shown to help you lose weight quickly, reduce BMI, and
most importantly, burn more fat relative to muscle during your workouts.
This powerful compound is combined with catechin-rich green tea leaf extract to
spark the biological processes that speed metabolic function. Rounding out this
blend are L-carnitine, a powerful amino acid, and cayenne pepper, which naturally
increases body heat, to help you keep pace with the increased energy expenditure
generated by LeanFire XT’s cognitive enhancement system.
The ingredients in this system can be found in the Metabolic Mind Matrix, the
most critical component of effective thermovigilance. Each LeanFire XT capsule
contains a precise 150mg dose of caffeine, specifically engineered to stimulate
your central nervous system, bolstering concentration and generating laser focus.
Nothing works better than caffeine to help suppress appetite and deliver a serious
jolt of energy. This increases stamina and endurance, pushing you to run that
extra mile or power through that final set.
Caffeine is notorious for generating a post-workout crash, but key ingredients in
LeanFire XT work specifically to mitigate this problem. To combat the energy
downsides synonymous with caffeine, the innovative Metabolic Mind Matrix
incorporates L-theanine, helping to eliminate the peaks and valleys of LeanFire XT’s
caffeine energy boost. In other words, L-theanine works synergistically with caffeine
to deliver a smoother, less jittery energy unlike anything you may have felt before.
The Pure Energy Complex supports the physical and mental boost from the two other
LeanFire XT blends in several critical ways. Yohimbine, a next-generation stimulant
that encourages thermogenesis, works to enhance the effects of the Fat Incineration
Weight Loss Blend. Yohimbine helps increase resting energy expenditure, which
is vital to achieving the lean physique you crave, while TeaCrine ® provides a
controlled, stimulant-free lift in energy with premium clarity, improved focus,
and virtually no crash.
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LeanFire XT is different. It considers the real needs of your body and mind as
you work to burn fat and sculpt a new physique, producing clean energy while
helping to reduce the nervous anxiety that too often accompanies even the best
endurance boosts. It contains an explosive fat-burning thermogenic complex,
unlike anything you’ve probably experienced, but the real magic can be found
in the unrivaled Metabolic Mind Matrix.
™

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
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Amount per Serving

%DV

721 mg

*

Peak Thermovigilance™ Triplex
Fat Incineration Weight Loss Blend

H

Whether you’re trying to drop a few pesky pounds from your stomach or get lean
and cut for your next figure competition, burning calories for both men and women
centers around a few simple concepts. You want clear energy and motivation, mental
endurance and focus, and a heightened ability to efficiently melt fat – all in a single
formula to maximize results without compromise. That trifecta of benefits is exactly
what the three premium blends in LeanFire XT™ deliver, in a scientific symbiosis
we call thermovigilance.
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THE IMPORTANCE OF THERMOVIGILANCE ™

Nearly every fat burner claims to deliver the same benefits: increase thermogenesis,
boost metabolism, and intensify the body’s demand for energy so that stubbornly
stored fat can be destroyed. But too many stop there. They load you up with
high-stimulant energy and forget completely about the cognitive component –
the mind-body connection critical to helping you reach your goals.
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THE PROBLEM WITH FAT BURNERS
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Verilean™ Green Coffee Bean Extract (Coffea canephora),
Green Tea Leaf Extract (standardized to polyphenols, catechins,
and EGCG), L-Carnitine, Cayenne Pepper (Capsicum annuum)
(fruit) Powder, BioPerine® Black Pepper Fruit Extract

Metabolic Mind Matrix
L-Theanine, Caffeine Anhydrous (150 mg)

Pure Energy Complex
TeaCrine® Theacrine (tetramethyluric acid), DMAE (dimethylaminoethanol)
Bitartrate, Yohimbine HCl
*% Daily Value (DV) not established

A D V A N C E D T H E R M O V I G I L A N C E™ F O R M U L A
JITTER-REDUCTION SCIENCE FOR MEN & WOMEN

Other Ingredients: Gelatin, Dicalcium Phosphate, Magnesium Stearate, Titanium Dioxide,
FD&C Red #40, FD&C Blue #1.
Keep out of reach of children. For adult use only.
Allergen Warning: Manufactured by equipment which processes products containing milk,
eggs, soybeans, wheat, shellfish, fish oil, tree nuts, and peanut flavor.
Precautions: Use only as directed. Consult a healthcare professional before use if you are
pregnant or nursing, have a medical condition, or use prescription medications. Store in a
cool, dry place. Protect from heat, light, and moisture.
The recommended dose of this product contains about as much caffeine as one and a half
cups of coffee. Limit the use of caffeine-containing medications, foods, and beverages while
taking this product, because too much caffeine may cause nervousness, irritability,
sleeplessness, and, occasionally, rapid heartbeat. Do not consume alcohol, drive, or operate
heavy machinery while taking this product.

INCINERAT E FAT
IMPROVE ENDURANCE
AMPL IF Y FOCUS & CL ARI T Y

† These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug

Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat,
cure, or prevent any disease.

SPEAK WITH ONE OF OUR EXPERTS
Verilean™ is NutraClick's trademarked name for Naturex's SVETOL ®.

Featuring

BioPerine ® is a registered trademark of Sabinsa Corporation.

FAT BURNER
EXTREME THERMOGENIC

60 CAPSULES
DIETARY SUPPLEMENT

TeaCrine ® is a registered trademark and protected by Patents
Pending, Serial No. 61/903,362; under exclusive global distribution
by Compound Solutions, Inc.

Distributed by
Force Factor, LLC
Boston, MA 02108
1-855-486-4395
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